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Martinique
 The population of Martinique, 

is 383 911 inhabitants

 En Martinica hay 383 911 
habitantes

 The area of Martinique is
1 080 km2

 Su superficie es de 1080 km2

 In Martinique, we speak
French and Creole

 Nosotros hablamos francés y 
español

 We have a tropical climate

 El clima es tropical



Playa de arena negra y ……….. blanca

Selva tropical y jardines

Charcos para descubrir la 
biodiversidad

Isla de las flores



Carbet



Our school is located in Carbet along the 

coast of the Caribbean sea.

Nuestro cole se situa cerca

del Mar del Caribe

There are 350 students and 12 class rooms

Somos 350 estudiantes y 

hay 12 clases

Mr. Jean-Charles 

is our Educational Advisor

M. Jean Charles se ocupa de

« la Vie Scolaire »

Mrs. Barège is the

school’s Principal

La señora Barège es 

nuestra directora



EcoTourism



« Ecotourism is the act 
of “responsibly” 

travelling to natural 
habitats in order to 
assist in conserving 

the environment and in 
improving the welfare 
of the local people »

(The Ecotourism Society) 



 Organic farmer/ 

Organic Foods

 Agro-tourism

 Eco-Certified 

 Biodiversity

 Healthy eating





1) Where is Martinique  located?

 Martinique is located in the Caribbean.

 It is in the south of France.

 It is in the north of Cuba.

 2) Where is Carbet located?

 Carbet is in the north of Martinique along the coast of the Caribbean 

sea.

 It is in the north of Martinique along the coast of the Atlantic Ocean.

 It is in the south of Martinique along the coast of the Caribbean Sea.

3) Why are there black sand beaches  along the northern coast? 

 Because of the sun

 Because of the island’s volcanic origin

 Because it is artificial sand



4) What is the population of Martinique ?

 Approximately 387 000

 Approximately 400 000

 Approximately 200 000

5) How many students attend the Carbet secondary school ?

 Around 300 students

 Around 500 students

 Around 400 students

6) At what time does the school day begin?

 At 7:00am

 At 7:30am 

 At 8:00am



7) Who is Leon Tisgra?

 An organic farmer

 Our biology teacher

 The president of the region

8) What is the name of his ecofarm?

 Le Hameau du Morne Vert

 Le Hameau du Carbet

 Le Hameau du Morne des Cadets

9) What activities are available

at the Hameau?

 Work on the farm

 Stay in the lodge

 Be an ecotourist



See you soon 
in Martinique !


